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Abstract
To determine changing trends of fecal contamination at TinhTam, CayMung, TanMieu and
HoVe lakes in Hue Citadel (Vietnam), this reseach sampled and monitored the fecal coliform level every
two months from March 2013 to November 2014. There were a total of 11 samples collected at each site.
Samples were determined by MPN method and based on standards of APHA. Mann - Kendall nonparametric test was used to analyze and assess changing trends based on Theil - Sen slope using ProUCL
4.1 software. The monitoring results in the 21 month study period showed that fecal coliform level at
lakes in Hue Citadel has large fluctuations in rainy season (September, November). The result also
indicated that fecal coliform level at TanMieu Lake is higher than at other lakes. By statistical analysis
and Mann – Kendall non-parametric test, the study indicated that there is a trend of increasing fecal
coliform levels at HoVe lake (p<0.05). The changing trend rate of fecal coliform levels at HoVe lake is
high at the value of 37.50 MPN/100ml/month (450.00 MPN/100ml/year). The long-term solution is to
prevent discharge sources of fecal coliform bacteria running into lakes in Hue Citadel.
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1. Introduction
Fecal coliform is thermotolerant and one
of the groups within the total coliforms. It
develops and ferments lactose at temperature 40 450C. Fecal coliform is often used as an indicator
of warm-blooded animals and human fecal
contamination in an environment. Fecal coliform
is a source of fecal contamination of water. Direct
contact with fecal coliform in contaminated water
sources can have negative effects on community
and environmental health. Warm-blooded animals
and household waste is one sources of fecal
coliform contamination. These contaminated
sources can discharge into ponds, canals, rivers
system, leading to contaminate additional water
bodies. Especially for cycle lakes with poor
quality, this increases the contamination
concentration of Fecal coliform.
The lakes system of Hue Citadel (Thua
Thien Hue Province, Viennam) is known as cycle
system including 41 different lakes. Water supply
sources of these lakes are not only rainfall water
but also untreated household wastewater. This
urban source may have high fecal coliform levels.
Lake water pollution is a great concern in
developing countries. An important objective of
environmental monitoring programs aims to
determine polluted trend and assess of water
quality. For monitoring of water quality, TaengOn and Isara (2014) argued and assessed water
quality status in correlation with the diversity of
Trichoptera fauna. In a different study, Sateinpong
et al., (2014) carried out the study of coastal water
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quality change aims to examination of water
quality around the coastal zone. Previous research
of lake systems in Hue Citadel focused on
monitoring and assessing water quality based on
Vietnam National Technical Regulation on surface
water (QCVN 08:2008/BTNMT) and lake
eutrophic index (Le and Nguyen, 2013; Nguyen
and Pham, 2012; Nguyen et al., 2012).
The lakes in Hue Citadel were selected
for sampling and analysing water quality with
parameters like temperature, pH, suspended solids
(SS), electric conductivity (EC), dissolved oxygen
(DO), chemical oxygen demand (COD), ammonia
(NH4+), nitrate (NO3-), nitrite (NO2-), phosphate
(PO43-), total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP),
chlorophyll- a and total coliform, however it just
carried out in during short-period from March to
July in 2011. In this case, variations and trends of
annual mean fecal coliform level time series were
not examined. Those water quality assessments
cannot present the trend of water quality,
especially fecal contamination. The analysis of
water quality trend has an important significance
to compose water resources protection policies,
healthy maintenance as well as lakes protection.
Various pollution sources related to industrial,
primarily agricultural and mining activities, are
having a negative effects on ponds, rivers and
streams. Sometimes, poor management by the
local government may be the most significant
source of fecal contamination rather than direct
water pollution. It could be said that, the
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dustrializationn will
increaasing urbanizaation and ind
have negative im
mplications fo
or water quuality.
Thereefore, trend analysis of water quuality
fluctuuations is esssential for long
l
term ppolicy
makinng. The trend analysis method
m
was early
propoosed in 70s of last centtury, such a s by
Lettennmaier, (19766) and Hirsch
h et al., (19822). In
particcular, a proceddure related to
o a non-param
metric
correllation statistic between the
t
water quuality
variabbles was suggeested by Hirscch et al., (19822).
Recently, statistical tecchniques of trrendy
analyssis to assess changes of water qualityy has
been uused by reseaarchers such as
a Heejun, (20008);
Bouzaa - Deano et
e al., (2008); Chiueh ett al.,
(2011); Faridah ett al., (2012); Nguyen, (20014);
etc. R
Results from the study of
o Faridah ett al.,
(20122) suggested the good management ppolicy
related to river quality in the
t
Klang R
River
(Malaaysia). Meanw
while, Heejun
n, (2008) caarried
out trrend examine for eight parrameters incluuding
tempeerature, pH, DO,
D BOD5, COD,
C
SS, TP,, and
TN. S
Similarly, thee author Ngu
uyen, (2014) were
samplled, analyzed and trendy teested water quuality
param
meters includiing Temperatture, DO, B OD5,
COD and TDS of Cu De River (Vietnnam).
Becauuse of financcial and time limits, the sstudy
could only conduct field surveys and estaablish
monittoring stationns to analyze,, assess trendds of
fecal ccoliform levells at lakes in Hue
H Citadel.
2. Meethodology
2.1 Objecttives

* Objecttives: The puurpose of thee study
aimss to applying Mann – Kenndall non-paraametric
statiistical technique to test fecaal coliform treends at
Tinh
hTam, CayMu
ung, TanMieuu and HoVe laakes in
Huee Citadel. Thiis methodologgy will identiify the
wateer quality situation
s
andd support su
uitable
information to control
c
and m
mitigate the lakes’
enviironmental pollution.
* Reseacch area
Hue Citadel is locatted in the no
orthern
regio
on of Perfum
me River in H
Hue City, Vietnam.
With
h a total areaa of approxim
mately 520haa, Hue
Citaadel was builtt from 1803 to 1832 und
der the
Ngu
uyen Dynasty
y. Regarding climate chaaracter,
Huee Citadel belon
ngs to a tropic
ical monsoon region
with
h two distinct seasons. A drry season is hot
h and
hum
mid, usually starting
s
from March to August;
A
temp
perature can reach
r
to 40°C
C. The rainy season
begiins in late Aug
gust, early Sepptember and ends
e
in
December. Durin
ng rainy seaason, floods, heavy
rainss usually happ
pen and the aaverage tempeerature
is ap
pproximately 20°C. In thee past, Hue Citadel
C
has played an important sstrategic rolee, the
adm
ministrative ceenter of the Nguyen Dy
ynasty.
Thesse days, Hue Citadel is stilll an active citty with
overr 60,000 residents.
2.2. Methods
uct this studyy, authors conducted
To condu
d establish mon
onitoring statio
ons to
a fieeld survey and
anallyze, assess treends of fecal ccoliform parameters
at lakes in Hue Citaadel. Speciffically,

n Hue Citadel
Figure 1: Thhe study site in
samplling sites of fecal
f
coliform
m monitoring were
selectted at TinhT
Tam, CayMun
ng, TanMieu and
HoVee lakes. Samppling frequenccy of the reseearch
was eevery two months
m
from March (20133) to
Novem
mber (2014).
* Samplling and analysis methhods:
Statioons were identtified using a Global
G
Positiooning

u
At eachh station, thee total
Systtem (GPS) unit.
num
mber of samplles collected eeach sites weere 11.
Sam
mples were tak
ken at a depthh of 10-30 cm below
wateer surface at center of the lakes. The 44 total
samp
ples were collected duringg the period March
2013
3 – Novembeer 2014. All w
water samples were
storeed into sterilee, polystyrenee collection bottles.
b
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Samples were imm
mediately placced in a cooller at
40C uuntil fecal coliiform analysis of samples were
conduucted. The sam
mpling of reseearch was purssuant
to Naational Standaards TCVN 66
663-1:2011 W
Water
qualitty-Sampling and
a APHA, 19
999. Samples were
storedd and transpported by National Standdards
TCVN
N 6663-3:20008. Fecal coliiform levels were
determ
mined based on
o APHA stan
ndards. All reesults
were reported as most
m probable number (MPN
N) of
fecal ccoliform per 100
1 mL of waater.
* Fecal coliform
c
trend
d test: The sstudy
used M
Mann-Kendalll non-parametric test to anaalyze
and eevaluate trends based on
n Theil-Sen sslope
(Kostas and Dim
mitra, 2012) by ProUCL
L 4.1
software. The Mannn-Kendall is a non-param
metric
methood to determinne the trend of data by timee. All
hypotthesis tests were perform
med at the 5%
signifficance level. Considering the
t value chaiin x1,
x2, x3 … xn-1, xn perrforming n daata points, wheere xj
is the data value at the time of j, the Mann-Keendall
statisttic index S is calculated
c
by the formula ( 1):
n-1
(1))
S = ∑i=1 ∑nj=i+1 sign xj -xi
wheree, n is the datta points and sign(x) is deffined
as folllows: sign(x) = 1 if x> 0; sign(x)
s
= 0 if x = 0
and siign(x) = -1 iff x <0. The initial value oof the
Mannn-Kendall stattistic S is 0 and correspondds to
non-eexistence of trrend. The valu
ue S> 0 (posiitive)
indicaates an upw
ward trend, the value S <0
(negattive) indicates a downward
d trend. How
wever,
it is reequired to calcculate the prob
bability assocciated
with S and n to deetermine the significance
s
oof the

3

trend
d. The varian
nce statistic iss given by fo
ormula
(2):
1
g
VAR
R(S) = n n-1
n
2n+5 - ∑ p=1 tp tp -1 2tp +5
18
(2)
wheere, g is the number
n
of grooups with thee same
dataa value, tp is the
t number oof data points in the
first group p. Th
he Z index iss a standard normal
n
distrribution (mean
n 0, variance 1), the test staatistics
Z is calculated by
y formula (3):
Z=

S-1
1

, S>00

VAR S 2

(3)

Z=0 , S=0
Z=

S+1
1

, S<<0

VAR S 2

The tested resultts reject or ffail to reject a null
hypo
othesis a tren
nd of increassing fecal co
oliform
leveels based on the value off the Mann-K
Kendall
indeex Z. If Z>Zα
α/2: Reject H00 hypothesis, i.e.
i the
trend
dy existence; conversely, if Z<Zα/2: Fail
F to
rejecct hypothesis H0 (non-existtence of trend)).
3. Results
R
3.1 Results
R
of
fecal coliform
mon
nitoring in lak
kes of Hue Ciitadel
A mean value for eacch of fecal co
oliform
resu
ults was callculated for each lake.. The
mon
nitoring resultts during 20013-2014 show
wed a
largee variation off fecal coliform
m levels in thee rainy
seasson at lakes in Hue Citadel ((Figure 2).

Figuree 2: Fecal colifform levels att lakes in Hue Citadel
From TanMieu and
a
HoVe Lakes,
L
the fecal
colifoorm levels of monitoring
mber
m
peeriod in Novem
(20133) have high values with
h 4050 and 3100
MPN//100ml, resppectively. Sim
milarly, the fecal
colifoorm levels observed in Sep
ptember (201 4) at
TinhT
Tam, CayMunng, TanMieu
u, HoVe lakees is
quite high with respective
r
vaalues 1200, 11100,
1300 and 780 MP
PN/100ml. Th
he value of fecal

colifform level at TinhTam Lake was 1400
MPN
N/100ml wherreas this valuee at CayMung
g Lake
was 1700 MPN/100ml during tthe monitorin
ng time
in November
N
(20
014). Fecal cooliform level counts
may
y be higher during wet pperiods versu
us dry
perio
ods. A wet season after thee drought resu
ulted in
the higher loadin
ng of fecal cooliform in th
he lake
wateer.
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Lakee
TinhTam
CayMung
TanMieu
HoVe

Table 1: Reesults of fecall coliform leveels at lakes in Hue Citadel
N
Mean Std. Deviatio
on Std. Erro
or Minimum
m
11
1
835.5
337.7
101.8
370
11
1
915.5
412.7
124.4
120
1003.2
302.5
150
11
1
1290.0
140
11
1
920.5
277.5
1015.5

onitoring resul
ults of
Table 1 prresents the mo
fecal coliform leveels at lakes in Hue Citadel.. The
observved fecal colliform level at TinhTam Lake
has an average value of 835.5 ± 3337.7
MPN//100ml (n=11). Meanwhiile, this valuue at
CayM
Mung Lake is from 120 to 1700
1
MPN/1000ml.
Averaage values of fecal co
oliform levells at
TanM
Mieu and HoVe lakes are 12
290.0 ± 1003.22 and
1015.5 ± 920.5 MP
PN/100ml (n=11), respectivvely.

Maximum
m
1400
1700
4050
3100

3.2. Varried trend off fecal colifo
orm in
lakees of Hue Cita
adel
The reseearch used M
Mann-Kendalll nonparaametter test to examine and assess fecal
colifform levels variation
v
at laakes of Hue Citadel
C
by ProUCL 4.1 software. T
The changing trend
resu
ults of fecal co
oliform parame
meters in period
d 2013
- 2014 are shown in Figures 3A
A-D.

oliform at Tin
nhTam Lake
Figure 3A: Changing treend of fecal co

oliform at Cay
yMung Lake
Figure 3B:: Changing treend of fecal co
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Figure 3C: Changing treend of fecal coliform at Tan
nMieu Lake

D: Changing ttrend of fecal coliform at HoVe
H
Lake
Figure 3D
ue is a functioon of
In statisticcs, the p-valu
nd it is usedd for
the oobserved sampple results an
testingg a statisticall hypothesis. Before the teest is
perforrmed, a threshhold value (sig
gnificance levvel) is
choseen and traditioonally α = 1% to 5%. To tesst for
the eitther upward or
o downward trend
t
(a two-ttailed

test)) at the α leveel of significan
ance, H0 (theree is no
trend
d in the seriess) is rejected iff Z>Zα/2 or p-value
p
< α.
α In this stu
udy, the signnificance leveel was
chossen at 5% and
d using p-valuue calculated for Z,
H0 iss rejected if p-value
p
< α. T
The detail resu
ults are
show
wn in Table 2..

Table 2: Results
R
of Maann-Kendall trrend test of feccal coliform leevels at lakes in Hue Citadeel
Reesults
N
Minn
Maxx
Mean
Stanndard Deviation (SD)
Tesst Value (S)
Stanndard Deviation of S (Var S)
Stanndardized Vallue of S (Z)
Appproximate p-vvalue
Theeil-Sen Slope

TinnhTam
11
370
11400
8835.5
3337.7
118.00
112.73
11.336
0..0908
557.50

Trend anaalysis results of S value, V
Var S
and Z in the lakes analyzed are shown in Tabble 2.
The M
Mann-Kendalll trend resultss of fecal coliiform
levelss at HoVe Laake with S vaalue, Var S, Z are

Feecal coliform (MPN/100ml)
l)
CayMung
TanMieeu
11
11
120
150
1700
4050
915.5
1290
412.7
1003.22
10.00
13.00
12.81
12.77
0.703
0.940
0.241
0.174
50.00
71.43

HoV
Ve
11
1
14
40
310
00
1015.5
920
0.5
23.00
12.85
1.713
0.04
434
75.00

23.0
00; 12.85 and
d 1.713, resppectively. Hig
gher S
Valu
ue was observ
ved in this lakke, which meaans the
fecaal coliform tren
nd has the larggest change of lakes
systeem in Hue Cittadel.
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4. Discussion
According to the water quality standards
of WHO and EPA, there cannot be any fecal
coliforms in drinking water. Fecal coliform are a
group of bacteria found in the fecal material of
humans and other warm-blooded animals such as
livestock, pets and wildlife. Density of birds may
have a positive relationship with bacteria
concentration, as they can be a source of fecal
coliforms (Alderisio and Deluca, 1999). Table 1
shows the fecal coliforms densities measured in
lake waters. Overall, fecal coliform levels at lakes
in Hue Citadel are quite high. The lakes with high
mean fecal coliform counts were all small lakes
like HoVe Lake, Tan Mieu Lake with 1015.5
(SD=920.5, n=11) and 1290.0 (SD=1003.2, n=11),
respectively. Fecal coliform was present during all
seasons in different lakes of Hue Citadel
indicating that the water was contaminated by
fecal material of humans or other warm-blooded
animals. The source of fecal coliform
contamination surface water in these lakes
includes municipal wastewater discharges, septic
leachate, storm runoff, wildlife populations, or
non-point sources of human and animal waste. In
addition, most of the fecal coliform monitoring
stations have shown the water resources quality
satisfied for low supplies. This means it just can
use for purposes such as irrigation or waterway
transport. Similarlly, the research of authors
Nguyen et al., (2012) in Hue Citadel also shown
the lakes’ water pollution and it could not meet
Vietnam surface water quality standard of class B1
in QCVN08:2008/BTNMT.
The monitoring data showed that fecal
coliform level at TanMieu Lake is higher than at
other lakes. Fecal coliform levels were compared
at the surface for different sampling locations. An
ANOVA was performed in the all stations to
decide suitable sites which investigator of
bacterial contamination. However, the ANOVA
statistical analysis test results showed that there is
no difference between them (df=3 , F=0.806,
p>0.05). This means that the water quality
fluctuations (Fecal coliform level) at lakes in Hue
Citadel does not depend on geography factor. It
could be said, the lakes had related to each other
and were affected due to climate condition like
precipitation, temperature, etc. The stormwater
runoff is often identified as a source of coliform
bacteria counts (McLellan and Jensen, 2003).
On the other hand, the statistical analysis
results showed that fecal coliform level at HoVe
Lake has varied with an increasing trend with
statistical significance (p<0.05). Figure 3D reports
some results of the mentioned study, illustrating
the mean fecal coliform map obtained using a
statistical technique. Usually, the fecal
concentration has an increasing trend in rainy
season, especially in 2013. The big problem of
waterborne diseases is relevant in many the
developing countries. The impact of high
concentrations of disease-producing organisms on
water users can be healthy damage. Bacterial

contamination of water, with regard to human
health problems is a concern of people. Variations
and trends of mean fecal coliform values time
series were examined. The Mann-Kendall Rank
Statistic Test was used for the examination of their
significance (Kendall and Gibbons, 1990). The
Mann-Kendall test gives interesting insight about
fecal coliform data for the lakes in Hue City. The
2-year monitoring study for fecal coliform in Hue
Citadel showed a changing trend in lake water.
The resultant Mann-Kendall test statistic (S)
indicates how strong the trend in fecal coliform
whether it is increasing or decreasing. The detailed
results of fecal coliform levels Mann-Kendall
trend analysis at lakes in Hue Citadel are shown in
Table 2. The Mann-Kendall trend results of fecal
coliform levels at Lake TinhTam with S value,
Var S, Z are 18.00; 12.73 and 1.336, respectively.
This increasing variation at TinhTam Lake does
not have statistical significance (p>0.05). In this
case, the states of fecal coliform levels do not
show statistically significant results. Results
indicate that the trends observed in the increasing
of fecal coliform are not similar. However, it
could be suggest the fecal pollution control will
reduce contaminated potential of runoff flowing
into lakes in Hue Citadel.
In general, trend analysis results of fecal
coliform levels at TinhTam, CayMung and
TanMieu Lakes slightly increase, however, these
results are not statistically significant (p>0.05). In
addition, the value of Theil-Sen slope at CayMung
Lake has the value of 50.00. In contrast, Theil-Sen
slope results at TanMieu and HoVe lakes have
high value. Based on Theil-Sen slope, variation
with increasing trend of fecal coliform levels at
TanMieu Lake is about 35.71 MPN/100ml/month
(about 428.57 MPN/100ml/year). Meanwhile, the
trend of fecal coliform levels is quite high at
HoVe Lake and reached 37.50 MPN/100ml/month
(450.00 MPN/100ml/year, equivalent).
As mentioned above, there is sufficient
evidence of a trend of increasing fecal coliform
levels at HoVe Lake (p<0.05). Fecal pollution
statistics significantly increased over time in the
station at HoVe Lake of Hue Citadel. This is
explained by the growing population and
increasing urbanization and industrialization the
city, especially during the several last years. The
decay of fecal coliform bacteria will be influenced
on environmental quality factors. It means these
lakes system is facing important trouble if there
are no relevant necessary solutions to improve
water quality by decline pollute resources into
lakes.
5. Conclusions
This study provides baseline data on
levels of bacterial indicator (fecal coliform), for a
large population of lakes in Hue City. Overall, the
fecal contamination levels have increasing trend in
period 2013-2014. All analytical approaches used
for this analysis show that fecal pollution has
increased over the last two years in Hue Citadel.
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Specifically, the increasing trend of HoVe Lake’s
fecal coliform levels has statistical significance at
p<0.05 level. Theil-Sen trend line plotting
indicates increasing trend in fecal coliform level
for all studying stage equal about 450.00
MPN/100ml/year. This increase in trends are
alarming in regards to the current fecal
contamination status in lakes of Hue Citadel.
Therefore, to mitigate the contamination in these
lakes systems, it is urgently required to implement
practical solutions to prevent the wastewater
source to enter the water systems. It also requires
widening flow cross-section to decrease
contamination concentrations in lakes. In addition,
the enhanced environmental awareness for local
community also have an important role and
effective function in general water quality
protection process as well as lakes system in Hue
Citadel. Regarding future challenges related to
increased population and urban density in Hue
City, which require the local government have to
have water quality control programs.
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